INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Male circumcision (MC) provides a variety of medical benefits, including a 50-60% reduced risk of HIV transmission. The ShangRing is one of two WHO-prequalified MC devices and it comprises a key component of the scale-up of MC services in Africa. The No-Flip ShangRing circumcision technique represents a further simplification of this procedure. The objective of this study was to evaluate the outcomes of this technique in African adults and adolescents with regard to procedure duration, pain, adverse events, healing time, and patient satisfaction. Further, we sought to compare safety, healing rates and patient satisfaction after ring removal at 7 days versus spontaneous detachment. METHODS: We enrolled patients 10 years of age or older at two study sites in Kenya. All procedures were performed by physicians or nurses trained in the No-Flip ShangRing technique. Patients were randomized in 1:1 fashion to ring removal at 7 days versus spontaneous detachment. Outcomes were assessed weekly until 42 days or complete wound healing.
RESULTS: 230 patients were enrolled in this study, age ranges 10 to 54. Over 80% of circumcisions were performed by nurses trained in the No-Flip technique. All patients (230/230) were suitable for ShangRing MC regardless of the presence of phimosis or adhesions. On subgroup analysis of patients 10-15 years of age versus >15 years, though more patients in the younger group required a dorsal slit and breaking down of adhesions prior to ring insertion, there was no difference in operative time and all circumcisions were successfully completed (Table 1) . There was no difference in pain or adverse events between the age groups, and there was 97% patient satisfaction in both groups. Within the group randomized to spontaneous detachment, 72.4% of patients experienced detachment at median 14 days; 27.6% of patients requested ring removal due to pain or discomfort. There were no differences between spontaneous detachment and 7-day removal with regard to healing time, adverse events, or patient satisfaction.
CONCLUSIONS: The No-Flip ShangRing procedure is simple, safe, effective, and acceptable for use in patients 10 years of age or older. Spontaneous detachment is safe and effective, and has the potential to reduce the burden of service provision in resource-poor settings. Marek Roslan*, Maciej Przudzik, Michal Borowik, Miroslaw Lesi ow, Olsztyn, Poland INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Bladder diverticula are usually encountered in males, and they are a rarity in women, especially in the absence of obstruction. Open surgery, as well as laparoscopic or robotic, or single-port surgery have been applied successfully to remove bladder diverticula. To the best of our knowledge, no single-port diverticulectomies have been performed in women. We present the case of using the transvesical laparoendoscopic single-port surgery (T-LESS) for excision of two bladder diverticula in a woman METHODS: In August 2016, we carried out the T-LESS access on a 67-year old woman to remove two symptomatic bladder diverticula in one session. The patient was placed in the lithotomy position and was under general anesthesia.The procedure was performed transvesically (percutaneous intraluminal approach) with a single-port device (Tri-Port+) via a 1.5-cm incision made 3 cm above the pubic symphysis. Standard 10-mm optic and straight laparoscopic instruments were used. The diverticula were dissected and removed from the bladder with a combination of standard laparoscopic and endoscopic instruments introduced through the TriPort+ or the urethra. The bladder wall openings were closed by running absorbable 2/0 polyglactin sutures. An 18F Foley catheter was left in place for 6 days.
Source of
RESULTS: The operation lasted 120 minutes. Blood loss was minimal, and no complications were observed. The postoperative period was uneventful. The patient was discharged within 18 hours of surgery. During a nine-week follow-up, the patient reported the significant improvement in the severity of symptoms. Laboratory examination results were all within the normal range.
CONCLUSIONS: The T-LESS procedure can be considered as a valuable option for diverticulectomies in female patients because of its minimal invasiveness, short hospital stay and fast recovery time
Source of Funding: None

V9-05 LAPAROSCOPIC VARICOCELECTOMY USING INTRAOPERATIVE NAVIGATION: INDOCYANINE GREEN ANGIOGRAPHY AND INDIGO CARMINE LYMPHATIC DYE
Keiji Tomita*, Eiki Hanada, Susumu Kageyama, Kazuyoshi Johnin, Mitsuhiro Narita, Akihiro Kawauchi, Otsu, Japan INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Varicocelecomy is widely performed to treat of male infertility, scrotal pain, and testicular atrophy. A variety of techniques have been reported. Laparoscopic varicocelectomy is still a commonly used method for varicocele repair. However, the most popular surgery for varicocele uses a microsurgical inguinal or subinguinal approach mainly because of the disadvantages of a retroperitoneal approach including a high incidence of varicocele recurrence and hydrocele formation. Failure is usually caused by preservation of persistent tiny veins and postoperative hydrocele is caused by cutting of lymphatics. On the other hand, a laparoscopic procedure should allow preservation of the testicular artery in a majority of cases and preservation of lymphatics. It is extremely vital to eliminate spermatic venous flow completely to reduce the recurrence rate as much as possible. To facilitate the identification of spermatic vessels and ensure the ligation of veins as well as arterial and lymphatic preservation, we performed laparoendoscopic single-site (LESS) varicocelectomy using intraoperative navigation.
METHODS: An umbilical incision of 25 mm was made. We placed a GelPOINT? Mini Advanced Access Platform (Applied Medical, Rancho Santo Margarita, CA, USA), which has one 12 mm trocar and two 5 mm trocars. After exposing of the spermatic cord, 2 ml of indigo carmine was injected into the space between the tunica vaginalis and tunica albuginea. Then, 1 ml of indocyanine green (ICG, 2.5 mg/ml) was injected intravenously. Spermatic veins were cauterized by bipolar forceps. The spermatic artery and lymphatics were preserved. ICG was injected again to confirm preservation arterial blood flow and that there were no remaining veins.
RESULTS: A few seconds after injection of indigo carmine, one bundle of lymphatics was stained. About 20 s after injection of ICG, fluorescence of gonadal arterial flow was detected clearly. About 20 s after that, gonadal veins were observed somewhat dully. The artery and lymphatics could be preserved and the veins were cut. Finally, we performed ICG angiography again. Arterial flow was preserved and venous flow was not observed. 3 months later, color Doppler ultrasonography confirmed complete disappearance of the varicocele. Vol. 197, No. 4S, Supplement, Monday, May 15, 2017 THE JOURNAL OF UROLOGY â e1057
